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READING, UK – 08/04/2013. Invenio Business Solutions today announced the appointment of Martin 

Sobotka as its new Global Head of Public Sector. Martin’s appointment will help to establish Invenio as a 

global authority in delivering SAP Tax and Revenue Management solutions to Public Sector organisations 

worldwide, and is key to extending the breadth of the SAP solution offerings that can help Government 

Agencies manage their entire tax collection processes.  

Martin brings a depth of experience that spans over 12 years. Prior to joining Invenio, Martin spent more 

than 6 years working in SAP Consulting at SAP Deutschland AG & Co. KG in Walldorf, Germany, where he 

focused on delivering SAP Tax and Revenue Management solutions for Public Sector organisations globally.  

During this time Martin received the SAP Services Award 2009 from the SAP Executive Board for successful 

SAP TRM market access in New Zealand, South Africa, Australia and Austria - contributing to SAP 

consulting and licencing worldwide.  

Commenting on his appointment, Martin said: "Invenio have demonstrated a commitment to delivering high 

quality SAP Tax and Revenue Management skills in a market that is currently underserved by the SAP 

partner community. My aim is to help Invenio build a leading edge practice that results in us being 

recognised as a world leading authority in the successful delivery of SAP Tax and Revenue Management 

solutions. Invenio’s team has already built a great reputation for delivering SAP Tax and Revenue 

Management solutions on time and on budget – a feat that few other partners have accomplished in this 

domain. I look forward to working with the team and extending this service out to other Government 

institutions who are in need of this great service ethos to help them ensure an accurate and efficient tax 

collection process.” 

Partho Bhattacharya, Invenio’s Managing Director concluded: “We are delighted that Martin has agreed to 

join the team here at Invenio. His appointment underlines our commitment to serving Public Sector 

organisations in helping them find ways to increase their efficiency. Martin will help consolidate our position 

as a leader in the SAP Tax and Revenue Management marketplace and will help us deliver even greater 

value to Government Agencies who need great solutions to better manage their tax collection processes.”   

 

About Invenio: Invenio are an award-winning SAP Gold Business Partner with a 200 strong workforce located across Europe, Asia-

Pacific, USA and Africa.  Headquartered in the UK, the company offers solutions and services that span the range of SAP ERP and 

Business Intelligence solutions – with specialised practices that focus on Media, Consumer Products, Government and Manufacturing 

clients.  Invenio hold the title of SAP Fastest Growing Reseller 2011 and are one of only a handful of partners that offer SAP Advanced 

Quality Management accredited services – a scheme governing service quality and delivery across all projects.   
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